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the result is not s!a an indication of the cu.
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'a, .Id th iti and (he chain
lord a lb ! lb s, a hllat In

irality (hey are liur.g a Itr. Ti.'
la what filia our divotce cour:, inu

whnl lha present grneiatioii icinia
"love "

'I'll Irontda d.r not lie In " -

alone no, Ihey ar nieieiy all
tba herd. HUrnaga ha be.

come a mere moikarv, t
a.rma to ciuialder liimaelf In blama;
il lb othP fellow faull lav.
It I herd ti "'P inn fauii

hen wa continue to stand In aa at
Ihe liiiiocent flapper, who I inertly
4 child In qural if In P girlhood
look for ih fault in nur fnen.la
My a.dutlou to h whole problem
la in atari bou-leani- n at home,
and. alter careful Introapacllon.
a, a what von can do for ourelf.
a tun will find thai you are
p. rh tp a t'U t blame lup pieaeiil
c.i.dlUon If every pair lit would

bring lip their rhildran g iba--

ahould In real fMth, or ritrleiian.
Iik wsv, w would have lr grii t,
W h ieer baard of a flapper In graml-moiher- 'g

timer Olvnrcee were
dlagr ue Thera wag real living. rJ
loving unl reul guicerlty. I If nr.

lima lo unit chasing eoep bubblea.
"All I not gold Ibat glitter' Jul
reipieat real yililea and glv the eel
you have: be alncere, honeat. It

rertalnly not benefiting you to l'k
fur trouble, tu lirmear your neigh-
bor' iharitrtcr, lo pick out other
fault. Look u lor No. li g
over thoae hlldlh Id.at Slid lileul
There I lw th" I"1 11,0

thnaa who are willing In pf the
best prim. It la not your money
thst niiinl; It I oii. Ar you aell-In- g

yourself ut an Inflated price, or
nr you giving the best you hava

P. I'tVK K 11.

Umi Hflnra li Tiling " j

ftraiiiio, Nt T' the f
The ninstu lire- - Wotldar llow (oany
of 11 pallia lha mpuri4na ;

unity of am. ! at) olgitatloti
sa ilia lot n .m l ?

Il lan'l 1l.ff1.11ll for moat of u
ireall the lima when llill, th m.li- - '

r 111 the bank; Jerry, ill grocery- - j

tiniit, and I'd. lha p.'.iiniiaier. wiiti,
IraV nlbla. Maid In gel legrlliar

"Ilia a ik In Ihn Inn k end if
.liilllll a bitrfiraa rliipoi nun rtli'l blow
ll'e ool nll'i, lul. or bulllolio. aa I be
uaa liilgtll hava bi-n-. Jual
tiny realiied ibair (own kat a r il '

town and ihetr band iniuM tome d i j

hi. a real ban t
"I'rnaa 11 aot lal attllbilla 10 belong i

tu ih bind Mccaaioniily a ilnnie,
or plciili! or fulr was held to put Ihe
band treasury on Ita foot Kln. an
the bind our band --hoiiI.1 heap
giiiiir

lie nut long of I It-- e.ikra. ipiitia,
finiliiiera, etc, liuitln- - tkilll the'
"abo tub" from a. I mil with H old- - j

tune a.i'iun; a lending by Mia. . '

dy third H-- in drtuere-t- . Pair ur
im lau-- window ahade partly

All.igrtber tbsia " f iv

trip tiiUi) a Una on" aloiiilil It tve
seiri. d. Query: .i this to be

tt buaiiir.a rffli b iicy, and who
p fur lha rspeiiae of making lit
Ulinrceaaary irlpa?

In. I. lent No S: Ttie "iiu.aiia" was
down loan; saw aoma prattr !

10 aloes In baskets, reasonably priced;
als.i pice hiitacla of bug onloll;

aaid ioiibln'1 ill out leaa
(.ban 15 onbr. "miaaiia" w,ntrd lha
onion and luinaioaia, an tudarnt ti
aiirili of g sugar, raimed pets,

b.i.k.l grape (sugar on aula 14

..,iinda for II). he Pld In e,

lika a 1 hump, Iteauli:
lio.ula dillverrd lata In rveiilng; boy
in hurry; investlgrtlad g"oda and
found thai (oma'oia had ii"t been
delivered Iticcaua lliey bad gold mil
siiii-- r outer wua filled); sugar

l on pound abort III weight; ran
of p"U had bole In II (spoiled);
onion Wrra sue of walnut Inatead of
ilia nu Urge mica purchased; the

14 pea wr coiitiderably spoiled
Tha firm mad good on all but the
sugar, but a lint Hie writer I ansioua
to know I how do people do hualoci

TV. naaa Saa It t a ia Saau Sanaa a rtn ua m

MEANING Of LODGES VICTORY.
When Henry Cabot Lodg-- was renominated for

enator by th Vetera of Mataarhusett, something
mora than local iuue wea involved. Senator Lodge,
as chairman of the senate committee on foreign rela-

tions, hsl incurred the utmoat degree of displeasure
from the democrats, because he had tried so to amend
the League of Nations covenant as to make it accept
able to Americans. He did nt oppose the underly-
ing principle of the league, but at all times expressed
himself as willing to support any workable plan tu
do away with war. What he objected to was th sur-

render of the sovereign power of the United States
over its own affair to the control of a superstate,
such aa th League would create. Especially did he
wish to retain the right of th people to decide
through congress whether they should go to war with
another nation, and not to give that decision into the
hands of the League.

President Wilson opposed the Lodge reservations,
which were adopted by the senate, prevented ratifi-

cation .of the Tresty of Versailles and defeated the
League of Nations so far as America fa concerned.
His Influence was exerted in this recent campaign to
defeat Lodge.

The growing ability of the United States, outside
the League, to help solve the problem of Kurope
has now raised the doubt whether its independent

'. nuwi aa tMVt aat TM M I mnJ.ua la an

fna Rrl ft'Sani A.k Ik fl.rariaieal tir ) , r(ki cm AfiM u r M I '""
r,iiMi paaartattat. ATlaeii lilt or lltl. 1000
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Mam Offiaa ITifc taa) Finua

C't. afft .... II Saett St. Sau'k Sia . & tit IK

Km Ya.a- -tl fif'k AfMut
Wtablmtaa . . tit Star Blue. ("km 111 Blaf

tint, araaa 4: II. lUiwrt

'ano uvd Hoptilu Krlti'-- r and
I uent tu the aeiiutiMrv In tba illy. I

I.HHf rolnliig I'.u k tu thn old place!
hill lli.il rj !ni - rb heal man III the) under in II a syalelii? .No wonder

Price are high. JON KM.
loiinty; a speei li by Mayor rilop-kui-

and (hen Ihe big supper and
"liiffta." And Ihen the "Stui'ial
eoiicerl." Oh, boy!

Those frlluwa put all ihv l td
Into that bund without a'liil, and
with an enthusiasm w of the miter

Tk en average dai'r rirrulnllnii of The Omaha pat
f r July, H.J, a. a 1i,;. gas Sf ll.iit av.r Jul.
cf Ij.I Hi. sal imtii Sunaar rirrulanoa uf Tua
ttaaaha II. a fur July. aa It, ill. a lain f I.av.r July .,( lull, Ttii It a lartrr aala thta that matt
It f etktf daily r Similar Umuba aawapaptr.

position is not more Influential than could have been

possible in the League, either with or without reser-
vations. If needed further approval of his d iy tnlicht well envy, (lood naliired

course, the voter of Massachusetts have provided it.

Primary results In Michigan, Washington and

aelflahne entered Into tha affair, '

becuuia we J lt couldn't b'l the
Hickory lleiid Hilver Corn"! Conceit
land hava anything on 11 True,;
our music may have hern sour oa j

" 1 11 f la t Valuca."
Omaha To the Kdltor of The

Omaha. He: Are there any true val-

ue left In tin weary old world T

Well, perhapa few, but not many.
Tha world seems to be O. K , but
what of the 'nbabltnnta? They at
merely drifting through llf. deceiv-
ing and being deceived by tha outer
glitter, not looking for the reul
value.

The I! on I of (he wot Id I happlm-aa- ,

and It I regtlv appalling to see how
few nit happy. Tba homely old
virtue of gi.mdmotber'g lime are
d.srarilcd. It thn glitter of Ihe

ether stntes suggest the thought that the voters are

CENTER SHOTS.

Out where the murder trliils er
linger tbgfg where Jh wt be-

gin I et roll New.

Turkey Hag Adopted the Automo-
bile Headline. Armenia might as
well give up. Cincinnati Km.ulrer.

It la said Ibat many Itustlan peas-ant- a

sleep with their rows. Heeins
a case for the H. 1'. C. A HL Jo-

seph News-Tree- .

willing to take further steps with the republicans in
preference to allowing the democrats again to play "From State and Nation"

Edilorlah from other ncxvipaperi

with power.

li'inona, inn 11 Waan l in lone 11

wa.t (he real aplrlt behind our band
flint In us made It the beat darned
band that inT Inoteil a toot.

We make a sellout tnlstak when
wa Inaii that nlJ-tun- e spirit wa bad
for the old town band, and e add
to our loa when wa refusa to lend
our help to 1 Imam ihluii thnt mean
murli to our community, ami a fur-
ther loaa Is guaranteed wln-- we lei
oiiraelvea so S' far aa to forget that
our town misht. rliiht now. be in

TAMING THE "WILD" MOVIES.
A protest from Wisconsin Rotarian to Will U.

Hays, asking that he use his influence with moving
picture producers to eliminate some of the "wild- -

nets" from western dramas and other screen plays

Know Your llws Mai.
Prom tha I'lalta V.ll.y NaV (Sialiatiluff I

Vl'ltora to who
for tha flrai tirna iroaa our valliya
and lillla, iifid survey the WIiuIImk
I'lm li from the tree covered but lea
south of the river, agr that lha
beauty of wetta-r- NVbruaka'a
eennery nmda ndvertlHlns:. They are
frankly surprlai-- at the grandeur
of the view fn.in the aiitnmlt of

arlevons need of Just a bit of that !will find an approving echo In many a heart. In
old-tim- e spirit thnt "made" our band
In the old day, and we, through ourfact, it is a request that may be met without doing

any especial violence to either the art or the finance
of the industry.

For Mr. Hays, however, it may not be so easy. Kliia-- hill, and the mountain we (nil
Hcott'a bluff, at once chiillenK'-- a

you cant
afford to
overlook this

iiir inicrit anl their nieitla.
The film makers are like Ephraim was, joined to their
Idols. All their appsratus for producing thrillers is
set up and in full operation, and the output is going

Thcsa are Ihlnira tlmt need to ha

"loo busy tu do anything" or "ton
many other things on hand" aill-tud- ",

are lettlna- - our preaent-da- y

town lose a heritage It Is rightfully
entitled to, from every man, woniun
and child within Ita confines.

revive Ihe old spirit.
li'a get behind our town band,

our town' civic club and everything
tr.nt means develop ent to our town.

luiry tha old difference of opin-
ion; be generous enough to admit
1h.1t In some of the past controver-
sies yiai may have been wrong and
ibat thn fellow you now think isn't

told to the outHldi) world. Jf thle
volley could but produra a poet who

big, even if the populace is becoming a teeny-ween- y 111 worna, or an artlat who with
brush could pli-tur- thn uplendora
or our scenery, the yearly throng of
ti'Urlate to this region, would h t.

bit weary of the "excitement" purveyed by witness-

ing a lot of things that never happen anywhere out-

side of movieland. ly Increuced. And It should be In
cremed, for Nebraska na ahouldOne of the leading producers writes in his own know that their prairie alata la aee-on- d

to none In scenic benuty.magazine some brief but pointed remarks on the
topic. He advises ambitious scenario makers to stick VlNltliiK rounly tieiiaiiri-r- who

c amo west for the firm lime fur their
imnuiil convention, and who were
giieata of the Kcottablulf l'nmb-- r QfeHOOVER

"win h a tinker'a cuss msy prove to
be Just the finest sort of a fellow
to know, ufii-- r von and "th other
feller" have rubbed elbows.

Think It over. Study it out fm
vourself. (let the Idea that you're
liung in the best town In the world.

If you're not. then get out and

to probabilities in their work. Few men are abso
lutely white, and even fewer all black, he says, but

ELECTRIC SUCTION SfrPKhi uiuiiicrce uinncr nisi ni;nt, nil
expreaaed their aurprlau at the en-

trancing views of river, valley and
hill, aa they approached ScotfHbluff.

there are plenty of grays, and therefore, to strike
the human note, characters must be drawn in gray.
Yet this same producer offers as his latest triumphs
a film in which the hero is removed in soul as well

hunt for It; find It, and then live In
If (let the spirit. Thn spirit's the
thing. ItAItrtlSON ELLIOTT.It would be a Kood slogan for

to see their own state first,
o that they mkht know the many

aplenribl feat urea of historic, com
mercial and scenic worth In tholr on terms

(Q) down 5) a month

"BLUE SKY" AND POLITICS.
For the moment the mist of obscurity with which

the d nio ratie party surround iU condemnation of
the rod system lift. That advocate of democratic
regularity, the Lincoln Star, in commentinK on Charles
JI. Randall's pledge to do away with any unneres-nar- y

U(t ofllriala makes hold to suRCst two spu-ifl- c

code bureaus that it withci to we rliminatpd.
It .:

"Wh.'t la ii (uiiik Id do nln.ut atjrli iiNrlcaa
on lh aula iiovrniiiinl aa the Imrraii

of aoi'uilllra ami th tiiru of mar lit) a, lioih of
whl. li mninialn I'U puyrolla anil aind lura iumi
of moiiry? Tliry ara not Miillrutcin.' They are
lirand m-- crvutloiiH undtr tlia coda a4mlnla(ra-lion- .

Ar Uiiy tu ba rotlnurd under Mr. Unit-du- ll

1. a Kovf-rnor- , or will h huve the 111 abollahed?"

Franker warning could not be jciven to the farm-i- ri

of N'tbranka that if the demorrata are iflven con-

trol of the atate the department of agriculture ia to
be crippled or deatroyed. Uefore the eitabliahment
of the civil adminiKtrative code there wag no atate
agricultural department. It wax in rchponae to the
degire of the farmer for gome authoritative source
of market information, independent of the gtativti-ca- l

gervlec of the buyerg of their productg, that the
bureau of market wag ettablighed. If the itnue
were to be put up to them, the demand for enlnrge-men- t

of this atate function rather than ila abolition
would be almoNt unanimoua. Nebraska, one of the
leading agricultural gtate, could not afford to be
without bureau of information on crop and prices
such a all other farming states maintain.

The question of what state ofTiccg should be abol-

ished is not one to be left to a prejudiced reply. The

suggestion of the democratic organ that the bureau
of securities also be dissolved is one that strikes at
the pocketbook of all the people, city dwellers and
farmers alike. Without this there would be little or
no protection against blue sky promoters.
' The public remembers the flood of fake promotion
schemes that took millions of dollars from Nebraska
investors a few years ago. Their permits to sell stock
had been obtained in the days before, the code. It
was to prevent just such fraud that the bureau of se-

curities was established under the code department
of trade and commerce. Not one of the blue sky
cases brought to prosecution originated since the time
this bureau took charge. The blue sky laws of Ne-

braska have not only been strengthened, but they
have been more strictly enforced than when this
matter was left to the desultory consideration of a
clerk in the railway commission.

Now at last it is apparent what the democratic
parly would, in its blind prejudice against the busi-

nesslike methods of the code system, force on the
people of Nebraska. The blunt admission of the Lin-

coln Star proves that only chaos would result from
the abolishment of the code. The people would be
left without protection, slipshod methods would be
restored in the state capitol and the spoilsmen would
revel In jamooree of irresponsibility.

How much better Is the plan set forth by the re-

publican platform and amplified by Mr. Randall as
the republican candidate for governor. Instead of
advocating the junking of the whole framework of
state government, he adopts the commonsense atti-

tude of seeking to find ways to make it less expensive
and more responsive to the needs and desires of the
people. If there are too many employes on the pay-

roll, he will weed them out. But he will do nothing
to cripple the service a state should render to its
citizens.

SM'iiklng of "Inflation."
Omaha To the Kdltor of The

Omaha, lice: A pair of Incidents that
makes one wonder: (Jave sn ordel
to u prominent house-furnlshln- u

firm to supply window shades
Delivery delayed. Need-

ed another article, called up store
and asked that it be Included to sive
extra trip way out in suburbs. Order
still delayed ThouKht of additional
Item, called up store and asked that
it also be included. Certainly. Re-

sult: Second Item delivered. Next

as in body by plastic surgery, A twisted nose is
made into a Grecian beak, eyebrows are leveled, and
an ugly face is altered until it is of classic beauty,
and along with this comes such alteration of character
as to change a criminal into one of the noblest of
men.

In the course of the play the hero escapes from a
state prison by throwing a lassoo over a spike on top
of the wall, springing from the wall to the top of
a swiftly moving passenger train, and then catching
a trailing rope dangling from a passing airplane, and
so riding off to safety, guards firing at him all the
while.

This may include probabilities, but it will cause
even the confirmed moving picture patron to wish
that the manager had followed his own advice and
used more grays in his drawing. If the Rotarians
generally take up the proposal, the moving picture
men may realize that out of Waukesha comes some-

thing besides spring water.

ised 011 1 price level at e.it "0 per
cent aleivi! jriwiii. It la obvloua lb.it
Jusiice refining a fir liislu-- r price f"r
l.irin prndu' ls. Our orn should be
75 renin, our oats fid it nts. our wheat

1 no nm our Iioks f ! 011 ihe f irm.
The biif bankers n year or two iiko

apparently lh.it they could
drive prices and waaea buck to tba
prewar normal. They pHrtially suc-
ceeded with f irm products
the farmers wi-- uii'TK inlzed. They
have fill.' I inlior.ibly with in. Ion
labor. TI11 V may aa well adiult their
failure and do I heir best to bonst
farm product prices Up to a level
somewhat coiniiMiiKurate with the
pibe of things produced by union
labor

Ar there any 1 I big bankers In
the nt '.' Thete are men who hme
tho of vast resources, but
aru there liny mi n who can see what
the present critical situation means,,
rot only to th" farmers, but to the
I uslness world in xeneral. This Is

II challeiufe to tho brnailesf type of
economic. stuteKiiin iiNliip.' Th" ob-

jective is to Increase Ihe price of
tu rm products by f.U per cent before
tho summer of I U23.

If sciMcthiiiK of this sort is tii.t
uiidei taken the fanners of ihe.
I'nited muter will Inevitably be
driven toward organizations which
have for their object the curtailment
of production.

And Now Here's the C.rei k Illoc.
Ir. ni ti" Kanicaa City Journal.

The ijreek bloc in Spokane Is
roused by the statement of a candi-
date for cimitreps that Demosthenes
was .1 traitor. Il Is to be hoped
question of this character will not
become Issues on our elections, for
their tendency to divide voters Into
groups must be apparent 10 every
student of history. Some

allusion to Philip of M.i- -
c.edon nilRht now put the whole
state of Washington in the doubtful
column.

While in principle we would be
the lai-- t to advocate puttinir restric-
tions on the freedom of speech of
candidates, prudence would require
that they avoid classical contro-
versies as much as possible. It
louses feelins. The Greeks of
Spokane probably don't know
whether Demosthenes was a traitor
or not; It msy not bo clear In their
minds whether he was an Athenian
or a Thebun, or what his political
views were on the subject of (ireek
nationality; but they have beard he
was a (ireek and they don't like to
hear him knocked.

Our candidates should be careful.
They may think it safer to discuss
Ksarhaddon than tho tariff, hut
they can never know how the As-

syrian bloc might lake an Illusion
to that ruler. Ite went out and
raked in Kirypt, and that involves
tho view of tho Kgyptlan bloc,
which may oniitrol a considerable
vote. All these allusions are safest
avoided. Tt might have been sup-

posed that the Issue, raised by
had been quieted by the

passage of time, hut candidates
never can be sure of those things.
Tho Greek orator appears to have
had a large following even though
he lost out In his oiimpiiUfn, and
(Ireek thought in Spokane Is still
for him. It seems to think ho didn't
get an honest count.

Mavbe not, but candidates had
better lay off of it. They bad bet-

ter let a little time go by and in tho
'iieantlme discuss something afo
like the bonus or tho anti-- nchlng
bills. Otherwise we are likely tu
have our elections decided by Creek
and I'erslan and ltabylonlan and
Egyptian and fart ha Ken Ian and
Komiin and Phoenician blocs and
we all know what un
blng the bloc is.

Too Many stiakliii; Hunks.
From Hi.. I'eerlu Trntne ni.'.

Saturday
Specials

NEIGHBORS TOGETHER.
"Know thyself" is a philosophical injunction to

which may well be added, "Know thy neighbor." A

great deal of the pleasure of arises out
of the new acquaintanceship that it encourages be-

tween Omaha and its neighbors in Nebraska and
Iowa.

The recent comments of the out-sta- te editors after
their reception here goes to show that to become ac-

quainted with Omaha is to admire it. The same feel-

ing will be taken back home by the thousands who

are on their way to attend the fall festival.
It would be unfortunate indeed were all the visit-

ing to be one-side- Omahans have much to enjoy
and to learn fro- -i traveling out into Nebraska, visit-

ing the bustling towns and the splendid farms. To

understand the achievements and the needs of the

agricultural sections is as necessary as to have the

country familiar with the place and functions of the

metropolis.
A group of Omaha business men has Just returned

from a visit to Lexington, Neb., where they familiar-

ized themselves with irrigation development in that
western country. Among this party were the presi-

dent of one of the greatest railroads, the president of
one of Omaha's largtst banks, a pioneer railroad
leader and a representative of the Federal land bank
That men of this caliber should drop their busy rou-

tine to go out and visit with their neighbors speaks
volumes for the feeling of mutual interest between
town and farm.

The future holds a great advance In the use of

Irrigation in Nebraska. That future is all the

brighter because Omaha understands the needs and
benefits of these project.

own state. It would repay all.

Farm I'rcxlucu Must Advance.
I'rom an Arllrle In Wallaca'a Farnmr.

This editorial ;s written primarilyfor the blu bankers of the east who
by their control of credit cause pricesto rise and full. We believu that
these men do not realize the acrious-nm- a

of another winter of low grain
prices, not only to the farmers, but
to all the people whose prosperity
depends upon the farmers.

Wheat, which is Hh cents a busliel
on middle western farms nt the pres.
ent time, Is lower than It hae been
at any time during the last seven
year", and is lower than the pricewhich customarily prevailed duringthe prewar period from 1910 to 1914.
Oats nt 25 cents a bushel on Iowa
farms are arnnewliat higher than a
year aifo, but still are only about
two-third- s as hiRh as back In the
prewar period. New corn evidently
will brlntr around 85 cents a bushel
on the farm, n price which is some,
what better than the price which
caused considerable burning of coi n
lust fall, but a price which neverthe-
less Is scarcely three-fourt- h of tho
prewar norma lto Hoks, which have
proved the f irmer's salvation durinit
the past year, are evidently goinx
to drop nntl! they are around $8 a
hundred in the early winter, at coun-
try shippini; points. At this pricethe man who buys corn at 85 cents
a bushel from a neishbor Is able to
make a verv Kood profit, but the
man who raises both his corn and
hoes receives slightly less than his
prewar income, whereas his expenses
are far above the prewar.

The farmers of the middle west
are now waking up to the fact that
they are entering their third season
of subnormal purchasing tower.
Durlnif the past two years thpy have
been wonderfully patient. They have
continued to produce to the best of
their ability, believing that surely the
distressing sliuntion could not con-
tinue, for more than a year ur two.
Roth coal men and railway shopmen
struck at the first siiKitestlon of low-
ering; their wages to a point which
was tlil above the prewar level In
purchasing power. For two years
tha farmers have remained on the
Job and produced to tho limit, In
spite of the fnct that their purchas-
ing power was thereby reduced until
it was scarcely otie-hn- lf the prewar
i.ornml.

Kor a year we have been preach-
ing thnt we were on the vencn of n
Kijsini'sr revival, snd that In this
nvlval the farmer would find hit
hare of prosperity. W't ia iii to h.ve

I i n rliiht about the bualiieaa revival.
At any rate, th New York sunk
market has Rune up nearly 5'l per
rent durlnif l he pat year sod tha
Mif tmlustri.il plan's am emplnyliia;
pior mm and turning mil more
km.mN. The f'minctiil aiiu nlon la i.
eciltnglv sound, and 'he

banka ara overflowing wMh money.
Tha In'erral r.ti on tu-.l- paper 111

Naw York fitv la altsh'ly ! ilvm
t pr rent aa conn tr I with per
rent a year a. and prr i en two
Vina m-- All if I lino tbltia

apttl a g'il retitol ef ci.naaa priiaiierliy. T'.i airikea sr only
tempurarv Intari uptimia ( Ihia prxa-terii-

t'bla wlni.r ill In1" r
full empUmad at h h Tba
quaallcn la a t l.t tfnl ma
f. liner all! ai-u- r Ma altife In Ihia

pri'm v

a l .lu Va that t.'lh ! 0 h iek
1 and ai,nfi-mai- aliwuld la

lluthi f U fi.v .h lha kt,11a that, htia u. (..r.ifv-ra)rii-

ti t ba j naallila ulin.il
frn pf arHy l unulei iba
ku. of riai-arti- wnl l i.l r
h.r (iat i ftrii.a, t'1
,1'aa ill li ha b.a Im. a "ina

J Kin e I II I'll- -

t m . ant n-t-a t i. 1 1 "l
a4 M a I iR.mai.U

(,.. th li ile..a l.iiv.l al. t.'i u
at t!'ia ua luf h,t a I .na'v

M,h .,la ll' IfiaM fUli-l-

I 11 a al i bi . . I I

Wonderful Valuer

in Our Sewing
Machine Dept.

A New Home in very good
condition and a real buy at

$15
Helping Hand. This one is

nil the mime implies and well

worth the

$9.50ur
the
the

Thomas A. Edison says there
"too mmy slocking banks in
I'lllted Suites." He entimates handsome seven-drawe- rAlll- -total :it I R.no.lin. Helm;

& ilson, one thatl.lll. Ills SuUICC.1 III
o i he numbi r of

tlUKUlihed electric
Information us t

Wheeler
will Inst onlyyou a lifeti.ne,

$30

When you pay Hoover
you have said all there
is to say about vacuum
cleaners. The Hoover is
the acme of perfection
amonjr housecleaning
devices, for the Hoover
beats as it sweeps, as it
cleans and leaves ne'r
a trace of dirt. Heally,
you should not overlook
this inviting offer.
The Hoover on your
rugi will tell it own
ntory. Phone for

"aliH'kmg banks' will be ipieslloinil.
Hut. whatever Ihe f.icts. It lll not
be denied there al ton many "ioi

banka" The prosperity of this
Institution nuiy be attributed putlv
In economic fear and partly to h uh

taa, A long a money I a i.itlo

Mrii ilniiili'l and am plv. Its p

mii will le and fill vwth
Ihe inaiket.

Night mail flights across the continent come

pretty near annihilating distance, even if they do

not disturb time. Twenty-eigh- t hours from New York

to n Francisco is the schedule.

If You Are Looking
For Valuci

A Ni rr 93
Poiuektic 51
White 92.1
Wheeler Wilton Si
whit 9:is,:u

hit 93

; SUNSHINE, OR JUST MOONSHINE.
Let ua for a moment turn from golf and tennis,

baseball and pinochle, and give a little attention to
something that ought to interest "W. J. B." as touch-

ing on and appertaining to his argument with Charles
A. Darwin regarding th descent of man. Dr. F. ('.
Kve of London, addreing a group of British biolo,'

gists, announces that sunshine is the original source
of life To gt thia straight, read what the doctor
says !

"Py the ordinary trm energy e mn ca.
. parity to do work etirh aa mata in a river or furl,
fnoit or minahlne. 8unhlna la tha source of prac-
tically all mmy on earlh. Katrrsy mans tha
rhaniia of energy from one form another l'i a
natural downhill dltuii. Am-rgy- , on he oihtr
Ixii'l. lur.int lha flow of huts)' In an uphill direc-

tion, an. h a whan lha srn oigmaiit of plants
roiufola sunllsht M un rar'.ionk- - acid from
the air ttn elarth ml itmim t:vrywhrra wa
a e a k'ron latuWoi y f .r niora-- to fl .w d wihi.l
t 1 l.r tavi'l. Thx la tha U of kaiaify,"
Without taking pule one way or the other n the

olnt raised hy Dr. t.'ve, we feel we are not going tiva

fr hn w stale that quite recently th t section of
the vineyard has ra l some apprecishle proof of the

enefgy cntaiiied In sunshine. Haw nmh of it was

laterfy a;J hew nm.h antrfy is not eaty ti deter-

mine, Nt fr several days the ivntMnattun we tuH
a made a fellow want U stand uy and be doan at
th me t we,

Tha, tat, wtthum dtraUng in anjthii g frvs

itvahtne, we wuul l i ke t enter m M.nSirt, at un.
dtrtnto.i in thie farte, at a m ul r ifal agent fvr

itrtf tiftf, im'a'i", e..".iM!.f dHi!itaieg
If 4K.i it aay mre i..tful la Its enVit an

t a. of th en k':4 k. !., a M IV

ilJ t.tUf.t. Il .u!t l !ntiih t k 1.14

tak.tSvp ih k a : k',e r aa-- '. " t.

pULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANOThe world now knowt hw Henry Cabot Lodge

stands with the home folk In MaMachuaettg. but the

knowledge ia not going to cause any tumultuous gleg

among the democrat. Nationally VricuL
lraivura in inc iw- -

JTTTTrr A ' FPoll Nag-r-i msy mi the opr at 11 Angetts.
but she will re a ki of things t remind her f

..me f the plula, like that f " t 4valN-ri- Kuiciia,"
fjr example.

Naae 9IJ le Aalt
ty Ue tiaataalaaal Z0--II

rstly and 11 yourt'ome
rhuii-e- .ka.aIMweea the "Invuible I mpire" and the "lay. si.

; !)," life In T I ninai Nund ef
""sn yur tp

MICKEL'S
700 '600 'W5

n ,l'l .mJ Aurn. t.uf

UniSDulSlrl
Nobraskd f! Power s.On Stcofui Thought

lllh saai Maaaag iitlli S atl
H 4 I. in Ka a . . 1! -- I

ii an l'i' Il-.-

a a al u ' - a m I

, I 1 II I ! ! lltnlai4 ,i.iiai.n IH I'.- - 1 a
a ,.il r asts,fa la - i. as a o Ma

lU.lt a . M Ml .,tkS a ' 4fi 4 kU k v.


